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BILL.
An Atpecting'short forms ist Mortgages in Upper Canad.

ER Mjesty by ai with-the advi e and consent of the ,Legislative
Souncil and.Assembly of Canada, e Macts a follows:

. When a mortgage of real properfy in er 0nada, made accord- Whert words
ing t1o she-forms set forth in the first schedaule this Act, or any other °i," on °,

5 such mortgage expressed to be made, in pursuance of this Act, or refer- iched.l are
-rng thereto, contains any-of.the forms or word\contained in column employed the
oe of the aecond schedule to this Act, and distimgui4hed by any number ..° thazct
iherein, such mortgage shal be taken to have. the 1 e efect, and bc effect as if the
construed as if it contained the form of words containe l colnn two words in col-

10 of the same schedule, and distinguishedby the same n mb\r as is annex- Ump two were
ed to the form of words used in such mortgage ; but it shall nòt be n r
cessar3 in any such mortgage to insert any such number.

2. Any such mor or art of such mortgage whiéh fails to take failrigageake
effect by viitue of this Act shal1, nevertheless, be as-effectual to bind the effect under

1j5 parties therato,-so far as the rules of law and equity will permit, as if thi Act t b-
this Act hadnot been maa.. - Act mot made

3. Every such mortgqge, unless an exception be specially made thercin Mortgage to-
shallbeheld and construed to includeallhouses, ont-houses, edifices, barns, inelide all
stables, yarda, gardens,..orchards, commons, trees, woodi, underwoods, and the revie-

g mounds, fences, hedges; ditches, ways, waters, water-courses, lights, sion, and ai
Jiberties; privileges, easements, profits, commodities, emoluments, here- theestate, e;
.ditaments and appurtenances whatsoever to the lands therein comprised
.belonging, pr in any wise appertaining, or with the same demised, held,
insed, odcupied and enjoye1, qr taken or known as part or par.cel thereof,'

5 and if the same purports to co'nvey an estate in fee, also the reversion and
reversions, remainder and remainders, Yearly and other rents, issues
1md profits of the same lands, and of every part and parcel thereof,
and al th~e estate, right, title, interest, inheritance, use, trust, property,
profit,,possession. elaim and demand whatsoever at law and in equity of

go the grantorin, te, out of or upon4he same lands and every part and
parcel thereof, with their.and every of their appurtenahces, subject al-
ways to the reservations, limitations, provisos and conditions,,contained
in the grant of such lands from the Crown.

4. In the èonstruction of this Act and schedules thereto, unless there oonuirîctia
85 be something in. the subject or context repugnant to such construction, of words

the word "landt' shall extend ta all freehold tenemeits and heredita- "lars" and
'mente whether corporeal or incorporeal or any undivided part or share
therein respectivély; and the word '-party" shall meati and include any
body politic, corporate, or collegiate, as well as an individual.

40 i. .In taxing any bill fo preparing and executing any'mortgage ut
der this Act, the taxing oficer, in estimatin!, the proper sum to bé age uader
,charged therefor, shall consider-not the length ( 1 Such mortgage, but tbis not natta
the skill and labor employed,'and respoùisibility invarred in the prepa., by length
ràtion thereof. Ocly.



Schedules, e. The schedules and the directions and forms therein cortained,
pat t Ac. sha be deemed parts of this Act.

SCHEDULES TO WHICH THIS ACT REFERS.

THE FIRST SCHEDULE.

This Indendure, made the day of one
_housand eight hundred and , in pursuance of the Act re-

specting short forms of mortgages, between [here insert name-s of parties
andrecitail, if any] witnesseth, that in consideration of -
of lawful money of Canada, now paid by the said [Mortgagee or Mort-
gagees) to the said [Mortgagor or Mortgagors,] the receipt whereof is
hereby acknowledged, the said [Mortgagor or Mortgagors) doth [or do]
grant and mortgage unto the said [Mortgagee or Mortgagees] his [her or
their] heirs and assigns for ever, all [parcels]Lhere insert provisos, co-
venants or otiter provisions.]

lu wit»n.u;hereof the said parties hereto have liereunto set their
liands and seaIs.

TI1E SECOND SCIIEDULE.

Directions as to the forms in this sehedule, in cases of mortgage of
real property.

1. Parties who use any of the forms in the first column of this schcdule,
may substitute for the words "M ortgagor or Mortgagors," or " Mortga-
gee or Mortgagees." any naine or nmies, and in every such case corres-
ponding substitutions shall be taken to be made in the corresponding
forms in the second columun.

2. Such parties may substitute the feminine gender for the masculine,
or the plural number 'for the singular, in any of the forms in the first
columin of this sehedule, and corresponding changes shall be taken to be
ma-de -in the corresponding forms in the second column.

3. Such partiesrmay introduce into, or annex to any of the forms in.
thc first coluanm, any express exceptions from or other express quali-
fications thereof respectively, and the like exceptions or qualifications
shall be taken to be made from or in the corresponding forms in the
secondl columnn.

COLUMNr <O COLLMN TWO.

i. Ad the said [A. / o.] wit [or viresj ' 1. And the said [A. B.] wif [or wices]
t' the mid Mortgagor [or Morigagors) of the said Mortgagor [Or Mortgagors]

herew! hars [or bar] her [or their] do'vr foru ali consideration of the sum of
: A i: id.d of lawful monuey of Canada, to her in

hand paid by the said Moitgagee, i[or .ort.
gagees] ut or beobre the sealing and deliv-.
lry of tese presents, the receipt whereof is
hîereby acknowiedged, bath granted and
reased, and by these presents doth grant

and release unto the said Mortgagee [or
Mortgagees] his ther or their] hers and
anssigns al her [or their] dower, and rightand title whiho. iii the event of surviim
her [ortheir] said husband [ohusband]
sht[orThey]might or would have to dower,
in, to, or out ofthe lands and premis es here
by conveyed or intended so to be.

2. Pnou% -This mortga. t be void 2. Provide1d «)aays, and these piesents
on payoment of [amount of Principal are upon this eareas .cundition, that if the
mone y] o Liawfnl noney of Canada, with said Motgagor [ or Mortgagors] his [ler
in erest nt {rate of interest] per cent, as or their] heirs, executors, administrators or
foUow-s: flerms o payme.nt of principalassigny, or any of them, do and bhall, well
and interest] an taxes and performance and truly pay or cause to be paid auto the
Statute of lbor.said Mortgagee [or bMrtgagees] his [her



er their] pxecutors, administrators or as-
ois, the just and ful'mm of .[amoult of
~piïï' lioiney] of lawful money of Ca.

,ayth fiterest, thereon, at the rate of
[rate ret]per cent. per annum on
the dy[ordays] aind time, [o'timesJ and
in manner following, that is to ay, [terme
of payment of pranc pal and inerest]'
without any deduction, defaleation'or abate-

- ment out of the same, for, or in respect of'
any taxes, rates, levies, charges, rent, as-
Ressments, statute labor or other impositicnsc,
whatsoevcr already rated, charged, assessed
a* imposed, or hereafter to bu rated, 'ebarg-

Sseseor impoed by.authority of Par-
liament or oIerwise howsoever, on tie said
lands and tenements, hereditaments and,
premises, with the appurtenances, or on the
sid blortgagec [or Mortgagees] his [he r
or their] eirs, exeentors, adininistrators or
asssigns, n r.especfthesaid premises, or of
the said money or interest,or any other matter
or thing relating to these presents, and un-
til enth default as afgresaid, ahal and wilI,
well and truly pay, do and porform or cause
or procure to be paid, donc and performed

lail matters atd ihings in this proviso here-
inbe'fore setýforth, then these preserits, and
everythiug.ii:'the same contained, shall be
àbsoluty null and i

3. The sad Mortgagor [or Mortgagors] 3.- -And the said Mort'agor [or Moriga-,
ovenants [or couenant] wiith the said.Mor-igora] doth for do] heo% for himself [ker-

tgagee [or Mortg'ageeu] self or tihemelves3 his [ier or their] hieire,
lexecutors and administrators, covenant, pro-
mise and agree to and with the said Mortga-

Igee, [orMortgagees]his[her or theirj heirs
or assigns, in marner following, that- isi to
say :

4. That the Mortgagor [or Mortgagors)
wiW pay the mortgage money and, intercst,
and observe the altuvr proviso.

5. That the Mort fa<ror Mortgagrs)
ha [or have] s'goo' tle iii fe simle to
the àld lands.

4- That tlie cai4, Morta 'jor [or Mort- .
gagors] his [Ier or theiy] 1s,'executon,
administratorsor Borné or one orthem shal,
and will wel, ani tiuly pay or éause tobe paid
unto the said Mortiagee, [or Mortgagees]
hie [her or their] heirs, exceutors, adminis-
trators or assigns, the said sui o money in
the above proviso mentioned,with inferest for
the same as aforesaid, at the day [<r days]
aud time (or timeal and in manncrabove li-
mited for payment thereof, and shall and wll
in everything"well, faithfully andtruly -do,
-observeJperform, fufil and keep All aud
singular ihe prvisions, agrepments aud sti-
palations in t he said abore proviso particn-
larly set forth according to the true iiftit
and',meaning of thesc presents, Mnd ni
said above provisu.

5.And aiso t the said mortgajor [or mo'rt-
gagor] at the time of the seahlng, and dehi-
very hereo' is, [or are) and stands [or
stand] solely, rigitfully and lawfully seized
of a cood- sure, perfect, absolntq and inde-
feasible estate of iuheritance, in feu simple
of and in 'the lands, tenements, heiedita-
ments, atd aUl and simgular other'the' pre-
mises hereinbefore described, with their ad
every of. their appirtenances, and of and in
every part end parcel thereof, without any
mainner of. trusts, reservations, limitations,
provisos or conditions except those con-
tained in the original grantthereoffrom the
Crown or auy other matter or thig to
alter, charge. change, incuiber or défeat
the same.



6: And that he [or lhey] lias [or have] 6. And also, tiat the said Mortgagor [or
the right to convey the said lads to the Mortgagors] now hath [or have] i him-
3aid grantee [or grantees.] self [herself or ihemselves] good right,

full power and lawful and absolute author-
ity to convey the said lands, tenements,Ibereditaments and all and singular other
the premises hereby conveyed or lircinhe.
fore mentioned or intended so tu be, vith
their and every of their appurtenances unto
the said Mortgagee [or Mlortgagees] his[her
or their] heirs and assigns, in manner afore
said, and according to the true intent and
meaning of these presents.

'. And that on tefault the Mortgageel 7. And also thaît from and nfter default
for Mortgageesjshall have quietpossessionsll happen tobe made of or inthe payrent
of the said lands. lof the sid Siu of noney in the said above

proviso mentioned, or the interest thereof,
or)I any part thereof. or of or in the doing,
obs.rviig, perforing, fuilfîllng or keep-
Sing of Some one or More of the provision.s.
agreements or stipulations in the said abovo
pvroviso partienlarly set forth, cvntrary to
Ahe true intent and bneaning of Ihese p-e-
sents, and of thîe said pritso, theni, adi in
every such ease it shall and imiy he lawful to
and1 for the said Nortgagee [or MY'ortgagccsI
his [her or thleir] heirs and tssigns pece-
ably anid quie.tly lo enter inlo, have, hlud,
use, oceupyw, possess and enjoy the tforesid
lands, tenements, lerediteîaments inid pre-
ises hercby couvcyei or mentionied or [i-

tended so to be, witl the appurteLaices.
withont the [ct, suit, Ilindrance, interruption
or denial of hni [lc-r or them] the said mort-
gagor [or Morbggors,] lis [her or thr]
lirs or assigos, or any otier persn or per-
sons wîhomnsoever.

8. Frec from ail incumbrances. S. Ani that free and clear and freely and
clearly acipttetd, exonerated and discharged
of and fromn ail arrears of taxes and assess-
ments whatsoever due or payable upon or
in respect of the said lands, teneimeits, lier-
editinents and premises or any part thereôf,
and of and froin all fciimer conveyances
uortgagcs, riglts, annuities, debts, jiîdg-
ilents, executions anid recognizances, and of
and froi ail mnanner of other charges or in-
cunbrances whatsoever.

9. Au,! It-at th( snii mo-tgagor [or t- 9. And algo Ihat from ad after defa
gagors] will execute such further asstunn- shaIl happen to he matie of or in the pay-
ces of the said lands as may be reqoisite. ment of tie said sun of' money in the said

proviso nientlioetd or the interest tiereof
or any pArt Ilieréof or of or in the doing
observing, performiig, fulilling or keeping
of some one or more of the provisions,
agreenents or stipulations in the said above
proviso particularly set forth, coitiary to
the true intent and neaning of theso pre-
seots and of the said proviso, then and in
every such ease thesaid mortgagor [or mort-
gagors] his [her or 1h eir] heirs and assigas
andt ail and every other person or persons

l hosoever, having, or lawfully claiming, or
who shall or may have or lawfully claini,
any estate, righ, title, interest or trust of
i-, tu, or out of the [antds, teitenents, bere-
ditamuenits and premises lereby conveyetd or
nentioned or intended su tu be with the ap-

pul*tni<ancs or any part thereof hy, froam,
utider or in trust for hin thesaid mortgagor
[or mortgagors] shall and will from time toi-
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time and at aIl times thereafter, at the pro-
per coats and charges of the said mortgagee
[or imortgagees] bis (her or their] beirs and
aasigus make, do, auffer and execute, or
cause or procure to be made, done, suffered
and executed, al and every such further and
other reasonable act or acts, deed or deeda,
services, conveyances and assurances in the
low for the furtber, better and more per-
fectly and absolutely cenveying and assur-
ing the aaid lands, tenements, berediu-
ments and premiBes with the appurtenances
unto the said mortgagee [or mortgagee]
his [her or theirj heirs and assigna, as by
the said mortgagee [or mnortgagees]hin[her
or their] heirs and assigns, or bis [hler or
their] counsel learned in the law ahalI or
may be lawfully and reasonably devised,
advised or required, so as no person who
shall be required to make or execute such
assurancesshail becompelled for the making
or executing tbereof ti go or travel from,
bis [or her]nsual place of abode.

10. And also tbat the said mortgagor [ori 10. And aIso that the said mortgagor [or
mortgagors) will produce the title deeds morIgagors]and hi[heror their] heirssball
enumcrated berennder and allow copies to and will, unless prevented by fire or other
be made at the expense of the mortgagee inevitable accident, from time to time, and
[or mortgagees.] at all times hereafter, at the request and

proper costs and charges in the law of the
said mortgagee [or nwrtgagees] bis [her or
their] heirs or assigna, at any trial or bear
i n g in any action or suit at law or in equity
or other judicature or otherwise as occasion
aball require, produce aIl, every or any deed,
instrument or writing hereunder written for
the manifestation, defence and sup port of
the estate, title and possession of th said
mortgagee [or nortgagees] his [her or
their] heirs and assigna of, in, to or out of
the said lands, tenements, bereditamenta and

premises hereby conveyed or mentioned or
intended so to be, and at the like request,
costs and charges shail and will make and
deliver or cause or procure to be made and
delivered auto the aaid mortgagee [or mort-
ga4ees] bis [her or their] beirs and assigna
true ad ai tested .r o1her copies orahstracts
of the same deeds, instruments and v ritingra
respectively or any of them, and shail and
will permit and sauffr such copies and ab-
stracta to i-e examined and compared with
the said origina4 deeds by the said mortgagee
[or mortgagees] his [her or theii] heirs and
assigns.

11*. And that the said mortgagor [or mort 11. And also that the said mortgagor [or
gagors] bas [or have] dont no act to ncam- mortgagor] bath [or have] not at any time
her the said lands. heretofore made, done, committed execut-

ed or wilfuU or knowingly suffebrd any act,
deed, matter or thing whatsoever whereby
or by means whereof the said lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and premises hereby
conveyed or mentioned or intended Bo to b.
or an3y rt or parcel thereof, are, is or shall
or may in any vise impeached, charged,

ffected or incumbered in title, estate or
>therwise howsoever.

12. And that the said mortgagor (or fmort- 12. And also that the said mortgagor for
gag-stg) will insure the buildings on the said mgrgqgors) or bis [her or their] heirs aball
landa to the amount of not les than and wii forthwith insure, unless already

cnenc7. insured, and during the continuance of thi.



security keep insured against loss or damr
age by fire, the messuages and buildings
erected on the said lands, tcrenents,
hereditaments and piemises hereby conveyed
or mentiuned, or intended so to be, iii the
suin of
of lawful money of Canada, at the least,
in some respectable insurance ollice, to be
approved of by the said moitgagee [or
mortgayers,] lis [her or their] leirs or as-
signs, and puy aIl premiums and sums of
moIney necessary for such purpose, as the
saine shall becne due, and iwill on demaid
assign, traisler, and delier over unto the
said mortgagee [or inortga'î:,ecs,] his [her or
:their] heirs, executois, adrniistiatois or
assigns,. ic policy or policies of assurance,
receipt an 1 receipts theietu appertaining.

13. And the saidmortgaor [or mort-\ 13. And the said mortgagor [or mort-
Sah r doree sd gors] hath [or have] released, renised, and

gagors] dot, [or do] aa to the sa foreverquitted caim, and by these preseunts

their] cl[ir uPon Ihe said land subjet o]doth [or do] release, remise. and forever

the suid lproviso. tquit claim unto the said ortggee [or
moi tyagi es] his [her or their] lieirs rand as-
signs, ali and all mianner of i ight, titie, in-
terest, claim and demand whatîsoerer, both
at law and in equity of, uitu and out of the
said liands,- teneàîents, hereditaments, and
premises hereby conveye- or mentioned, or
intended s0 to be and every part and par-
cel thereof, so as that neithier the said mort-
gagor [or moetgagors] bis [her or their]
heirs, executors, adnilistrators, or assigns,
shall or iay at any time hereafter have
claim, pretend to, challenge or demand the
said lands, tenements, hereditaments and
premises, or any part thereof, in any man-
ner howsoever snbject alwaya to the said
above proviso ; but the said mortgagee (or
mortgagees) bis (her or their) heirs or as-
signs, anîd the said lands, tenements, here-
ditanents and premises, subject as aforesaid,
'shal from henceforth forever hereafter be
exonerated and discharged of and from ail
claims and demands whatsoever, which the
said mortgagor [or mortgagors] bis [her or
their] heirs or assign might or could have,
upon the said mortgamgee [or imlortgagees]
his [lier or their] leirs or assigns in respect
of the said lands, tenements, hereditaments
and premises, or upon the said lands, tene.
,ients, hereditaments and premises.

14. Proviso, that the said mortgagee [or 14. Providedalways,and itisherebydeclar-
Mortgagecs] on default of payment for Pd and agreed by and between the parties

morîtls, :nay enter on aud lease or to these presents, that if the said mortgagor

sell the said lands. [or mortgagors] his [Lher or their] heirs,
executors or admiristrators shall make de-
fault in any payment of money or iterest
according to the true intent and meaning of
these presents, and of the proviso in that
behalf hereinbefoie contained and
calendar months shal have thereafter elap-
sed, without such payment being made [of
which default, as also of the continuance of
the said principal money and interest, or
some part thereof, on this secuity, the

production of these presents shall be con-
clusive evidence] it sliall aud may be lawfui
to and for the said mortgagee [or 7mortga-
gre] his [her or their] heirs or assigus,
without any further consent or concurrence
of the said mortgagor [or rnortgagort], his
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[her or their] heirs or assigns to enter into
possession of the said lands, tpinements, he-
reditameuts and prenises hereby conveved,
or meutioned or inteaded so to be, and to
receive and take the rents, issues and pro-
fits th.reof, and whether in or out of pos-
session ot the saine, to make any ease or
lenses thereof, or of any part thereof as he
[sue or 'hy] shal think fit, and also to sell
and absolutely dispose of the said lands,
tenements, hereditaments, and premises
hereby conveyed or mentioned, or initended
so to be, or nuy part or parts thereof, with
the appurtenances by public auction or pri-
vate contract, or partly by public auction
and partly by private contract, as to himt
[her or thenj shall seem meet, and to con-
vey and assure the saine wien so sold unto
the purchaser or puichasers thereof, bis,
[her or t4irirj ieirs and assigns, or as hp,
she or they shall di ect and appoint, and
with full power to buy in or to rescind and
contract for the sale thereof or of any part
tiereof, and to Tesell the same or any part
thereof without being responsible for any
loss fron the saie, and to execute and do
all such assurances, acts, inatters and ihings
as may be found necessary for the purposes
aforesaid; and the said mortgagee [jr oiwrt-
gagees] shall not be responisible for any loss
which may arise by reason of any such
leasnz or sale as aforesaid, unless the
same shall happen by rebson of his [her or
their] wilful neglect or default; and it is
hereby further agreed between the parties
to these presents, that, until such sa e or
sales shall be made as aforesaid, thelsaid
mortgagee [or nortgage s] his [her or their]
heirs, executors, administrators or ass gus
shall and will stand and be possessed of and
interested in the rente and profits of the
said lands, tenements, hereditaments and
premises in case he Lsht or they] shall take
Ipossession of the saine, on any default as
laforesaid, and after such sale or sales shall
stand aud be possessed of and initeiested in
the moneys to arise and be produced by
such sale or sales upon trustin the first place
to pay aud saiisfy the costs and charges of
preparing fur and making sales, leases
and conveyances as aforesaid, and ail
other costs and charges, damages and ex-
penses whicl the said mortgagee [or mort-
gagees] his [her or their] heirs, executors,
admiuistrators or assigns, shall bear, sustain
i or he put to for taxes, rent, insurances and
repairs, and ail other costs and charges
which may be incurred in sud about the ex-
ecution of any of the trusts in him [her or
them] hereby reposed, and in the next place
to pay and satisfy the principal aum of money
and interest hereby secured or mentioned or
intended so to be, or so rauch thereof as
shall renain due and unsatisfied up to and
inclusive of the day whe.eon the said prin-
cipal sura shall be paid and satisfied; and
after full payment and satisfaction of ail
such sums of money and interest as afore-
said, upon this further trust that the said
mortgagee [or mortgagees] bis [her or thirl
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns
do and shall pay the surplus, if any, to the
said mortgagor [or mortgaqors] his [her or
titeir] execntors, administrators or assigns,
or as he [she or they] shall directand appoint,



15. Proviso that in default of the pay-
ment of the interest hereby secured the
principal hereby aecured shall become pay-
able.

,b~ o

16. Proviso, that until default of pay-
ment the mortgagor [or nortgagors] shall
have quiet possession of the said lands. •

and shall also, in such event, at the request
costs and charges in the law of the said mort-
gagor [or Mortagorsj his [her or hI ir] heirs
or assigns, donivey and assure unto the said
mortgagor [or mortgagors] his [fier or fiuir]
heirs or assigns, or to such person or per.
sons as he [she or they] shall direct and ap-
point, all such parts of the said lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and premises as shall
remain unsold for the purposes aforesaid,
freed and absohitely discharged ofund from
all estate, lien, charge and incumbrance
whatsoever by the said mortgagee[or mort-
gayes3 his [iher or ticir] heirs or assigns in
the meantime, so as no person who shall be
required to miake or execute any such assu.
rances, shall be compelled for the making
thereof to go or travel from his [or her]
usnal place of abode i povided, always,
and it is hereby farther declared and agi eed
by and between the jiai ties to these presents,
that intwithstaidiig the power of sale, and
other the p:2vers and provisions contained
in these presents, the said mortgagee [or
mortagees] his [her or thcir] heirs or
assigns shaîli have and be entitled to his
[lier or M/eir] right of foreclosure of the
equity of redcmption of the said mnortgagor
[or mortgagors] his [her or their] heis and
assigns in the said lands, tenements, heredi-
'taments and prenises as fully and effiectually-
as lie [ahe or they] mnight have exercised and
enjoyed the same in case the power of sale
and the other former provisos and trusts
ineident thereto had not been herein con-
tained.

15. Provided always, and it is hereby fur-
ther expressly deciared and agreed bv and
between the parties to these presents that if
any default shall at any time happen 1 be
made of or in the payment of the it.terest
money hereby secured or mentioned or in.
tended so to be or any part thereof then and
in such case the principal money hereby
secured or mentioned or intended su to be
and every part thereof shall fothîwithî be-
coine due and payable in like manner and
with the like consequences and eflects to ail
intents and purposes whuatsoever as if the
time herein mentionîed for payment of such
principal money had fully come and ex-
pired, but that in such case the said mort-
gagor [or i mortgagors] his [her or iheir]
hers or assigus shall on payment of ail ar-
rears under these presents with lawful costa
and charges in that behualf at any time be-
fore any judgment in the prenises recovered
at law or within such time as by the prac-
tice of equity relief therein could be ob-
tained, be relieved from the consequences
of non-payment of so much of the money
secured by these presents or mentionied or
intended so to be as may not then have be-
come payable by reason of effiux of time.

16. And provided also, and it is hereby
further expressly declared and agreed by
and between the parties to these presents,
that until default shall happen to be made
of or in the payment of the said sum of
îmoney hereby secured or mentioned, or in-
tended so ta be, or the interest thereof, or
the doing, observing, performitig, fulfilling
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or keeping some One or more of the provi
sions, agreements or stipulations herein set
forth, contrary to the true intent and mean-
iug of these presents, it shall and may be
lawful to and for the said Mortgagor ror
Mortgagors] his [her or their] heirs and aB.
signs, peacèably and quietly to have, hold,
use, occupy, possess and enjoy the saidlands,
tenements, hereditaments and promises here-
by convoyed or mentioned or intendelso to
be with their and every of their appurte.
nances, and reccive and take the rents,
issues and profits thereof to his [her or their]
own use and benelit, without let, suit, hind-
rance, interruption or denial of or by thesaid
Mortgagco or Mortgagees]his[her or thrl
heirs, executors, adninistrators or assigns,
or of or by any other person or persons
whomsoever lawfully claiming, or who shall
or may laivful!y claim by, from, under or in
trust for hira, her, them or any or either of
them.


